Newsletter

Friday 13 July 2018

St Thomas Becket Catholic Primary
Porridge
The Year 6 children served us up a feast of music, dance and outrageous
puns on Thursday evening with their lavish and hilarious production of
Porridge.
It was a wonderful way to end their primary career and we wish them all
much deserved success as they move on to their secondary schools.
Thanks to all the Year 6 staff who inspired the children for this spectacular
evening and to Mrs Pitts whose artistic contributions to sets
and props was evident throughout.
The DVD of the Year 6 production will be available
from Monday 16 July.
Special mention to our Year 6 ‘cow’ who was hilarious
throughout but left us with the question– who was the front
and who was the rear?
What a Year of Sport!
As well as winning the Catholic
Football and Catholic Athletics, our
children have now completed the treble
winning the Catholic Infant Sports last
week.
All 3 trophies have ‘come home’ to
Becket.
(pictures of all 3 winning teams will be
on our website before end of term)
Secondary Transfer Information Evening

There will be a meeting in the school hall
for current Year 5 parents (Year 6 from
September 18) to discuss the process for
applying to secondary schools
Date: Thursday 6 September at
7.00pm.
(please do not bring children)
We hope to have representatives from
some of our Catholic secondary schools
attending.
PUT the date in your diary!!

Hellos and Goodbyes
As the academic year draws to a close, we say
a fond farewell to Mrs Akinyemi, who taught in
Reception until she went on maternity leave last
year, and Mrs Beaufort-Cotter, our French
teacher. Best wishes to them in their new roles.
Diocesan Inspection
A big thank you to the many (nearly 200)
parents who responded to the RE questionnaire
that went out this week. The inspectors were
most impressed by this phenomenal return. The
full report and school grading will be sent out
within the next few weeks

School finishes for the term on Friday 20 July at 2.00pm
Children start back to school on Wednesday 5 September 2018

Please see next year’s class placements for September 2018 below. The children met their new teachers and visited their new classroom today so I’m sure they will want to speak about it!!

Class Name
July 2018

Class Name
Sept 2018
Butterflies
Ladybirds
St Elizabeth

Teacher
Sept 2018
Miss Noll
Miss Earl
Mrs Fewtrell

St Joseph

Mrs Hennessey

St Elizabeth

St Anne

Mrs Clarke

St Joseph

St Francis

Mrs McFeat

St Francis

St Peter

Miss Courcey

St Anne

St Bernadette

Miss Carter

St Peter

St Therese

Mrs Broom

St Bern

St Paul

Miss Lomasney

St Therese

St James

St Mary

St Cecilia

Mrs Longhurst
(Miss Kingman)
Mrs Lee

St Paul

St Martin

Mr Fernandes-Bonnar

St Cecilia

St Brigid

Miss McDonald

St Martin

St Benedict

Mrs Lorimer

